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WAYNE BONDED WAREHofe' '* ’

“..* . / v
TW ih*«c vt*w h * reprodeetiaa' of

ft. NMft photograph wnn4 of the
M« Mtw storage warebuos# locator
la the irntn put of tW clip. Weak
oa tit ceuetrintiwa of this heaae
>tart«d Kept* adMr 10th, and today on*
of the twelve, two thousand bale ear
parity comportments ia ready far aao.
Tbl# photograph ta shewn aad Infor-

mation glean to ih»« (hi detenilß-
atton of nafWbaro't business lltmif

(•

ta pushing oar city forward. Thia cot-

toa »tirax warehouse, whoa comptotid.

»Ut represent aw oapawdttaaa of #**•.-

000.00 aad will be. witkaat a doubt,
ana of tka moot modern ato ray* plant*
ia North Carolina, laiag equipped la j
take care pf tweirs ta fourteen tkou-i

¦ ¦ ¦.*.¦

aand bates as cottqn
dual ta the nwnh Vs ' tka eattan |

storage kauae tba co-op#ratlre sweat
potato curias and atorato keaoo has
Jdat Mow completed at a coat as
tkaupawd dollars. Tkia potato statute?
kaaao kaa a capacity of fifteen thob* f
aaad boshels aad up ta date twuHo(
thou tend hushela have keen received,
fra* tka potato (rawer* for curing oajj

| tt eoaaoctioa with this deeatepnaeat
program, it will k» intonating ta Nawa
reader* ta kwww tMi fae the lea
mouths ctaaing Oqtekar It piMalta idea
hour leaded for buildings in tide city
tnvwYrtng ea rupradUare es, perhaps

I mere than ««otf*ot, all ge(a« Mr taw*
no. »
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MRS. GIB9R HESERTSI
BEK GUI£D FHI
BHHE IffCl BOBS
Sajrg Sto Hm Beta ThrMtcncd

With Dgftth But Hm
Nothing to HM« . <

CBABAPPLB TREE
HAS DISAPPEARED

r •’

.to*, w**' l
Mia. Jaw* Ofbaaw. myetary woman of

the pig farm, who doelofba aha w)t-
noaeed the murder* of Bor. Edward
Whooler Hall aad Mr*. Kloaoot MUto,
of Now Bruaewick. aad irko ha* named
the rector’* widow a* the companion
es tka murderer, roao to an aititode of
holllgortney Sunday. Reading in the
nowipapere of Mnk Mali * denial of
nil kaowiodgo of the crime, the former
circa* rider leaned a challenge to Mra.
Hall to mow* her fee* to fee* wad re*
fate her *tory of having not aeon
the »ardor* thoraaohroe, bat of hariar
eooa Mbo. Sail weeping over tko bod-
inn btnwnth the crnbnpplo tree oa the
rotara etait to th« Phillip* form fear
hoar* Inter. -

’o I
“I bare not dinckeoad nil I know.

Mardor will out Wait and »**," onid j
Mrs. Slb*o« over the to the
one reporter who wee able to gar
trnta bar wall of oileace.

la thin eowreraatioa Mr*. Glbooa wo*

She wae told that many *torioa hare

Imnm oat oiaat about Mr and tba* it

wa* tko wiih of the new*papor men to,
oiford her as opportunity of replying
to them. “Oh, l*ro boon tkaeatoaod
with death already," the *aid. "Egon*

bar* boon mad* to buy my *i)«nre. Bat
1 am gatag to stick, to the, trutlr at
oil cootii. My Ilf* win stand ioreiil-
gat lon and I dent mto how many paw.
pit attempt to jj.

Will Not flinch

s "The neighbors who tay I*am
and a liar atg iwmppwhl* ooly to
lad**," she con tinned, -bet they can't
anil me to the tree*. What I hare

ZW&WSTMM
leering the farm the pocoad time that
eigit't*' to the Phillip* farm. I
mast admit l\lV not at fret toll the
authorities about this aoooad, riolt, hat
that was hecaaet they did got pee**
mo for detail* end I gores It eM^pcf
m; *¦»*•
“ “I could hare a deep sympathy tor
Mrs. Halt had elm frankly admitted Mr
knowledge of the mardoro and eaifi Mo
was present there that night to defend
a wt#o*» honor, hat the hand as freri-
dance and dfatiny kaa gaidod mo aad
I will tell the whei* troth."

But Mrs. Otbeon made one remark ia
1 the interview today which Was ia mark-
ed contrast to statement* she hat made
previously regarding her religion* hab-
it* Todhy *M Mot endeavored tw
ovoid talking to the reporter by say-
ing that It woe the Sabbath and that
ah* wae “» woman of God aad of the

j church.- To no lose than dve reporters
within the three preceding days eke

I had mid* ia answer to guoitiowo ee to

Mr religious pereeeaione, that the

only church she attended waa "right
here to homo."

,

Ta several eke said she
Went to no chuorh at all.
BoUc Heaters Carry Away ( rebagpte

Tone
Tko crabappte tree, in the shade of

nhtehr the,bodies Tor* found, Is gone-
Iwaires, sprigs aad limb*, it Ms Man'
carried (War, phte* by piece, by tM
thousand* of curie-soaker* from *U
part* of the country who have visited
the Phillips farm since the mdrdert.
The carving pf initial* oa its gnarled
trunk waa the Mat effect of the fame
which came to tMe dwarfed tree. K*
a time the ewuatteaa curioua pmroaaa
who vietiod the farm ta h*
mare ettraehM to the vachbt farm-

hoaee, which. had boon sailed -dm
mystery houaq" Suddenly the owner
of the boost, who does not 1 lie# la &hw
building, found that it kod boon alt
moat depleted of kniok-kaock* and
aotoU pteoea of fueuttuve. I>o build tog
waa boarded up at oaco and visitor*
wore forced to soak elsewhere for
mementoes.

At Bret whole branches *Wrf • mailer
limbs disappeared from the cmbapplo
tree as day after day saw hundreds of
e*otori»t» making the PhilApt farm an
objective, bate* 1 the corlo-oeeker* top
gan cutting ewag the barb, aad Anally
hacked the tree away.
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In Pntnc* it ia a penal offanco to give
say Mad of »*Md food to o baby under

i a year alt, anlora it Is prepodbod ia

J writing by a regularly qoalified modi-

T hi - -i- , n-inrnii-iim.ii.ijjm

la Banana nomination* for
gablte lU* wore Bought by bo between
SO* and 400 women.
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’When your car begine J
to,"A«tW and we J
iwill be <& tl«r Job at j
vwCc wiui tiTB liWn Mil |

toote to™brfni ft to I

charges Mfe very ]
.ressonawe.
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You will And mi uasoftmeni lurgei tlio :
' attractive this season than in titty previous one. )

Style «nd quality are happily combinoct for each pair ii cnade of soHd
leather, strongly pot togettufr and sole under a“money-back" warrant of quality.

19*o Sfytf—HivK Qualify ami Lorn Mesa mmkr HmtM worth your wkUo to

Come to Vs foifIMtShoes.

I M. J. Best &Sons 11
¦jfe J||

& at Hi... in the old meih.*l. anAoM—nys, ffl, !
K <*hef ip the new. The editor of the Washington Herald i

| has ftm*d in his city two splendid illustrations of both I
M typm. One is an elderly man who has made a great *

| dedief money in the past Because he used to trWf' *

l under policy he still persists in cHngM?# \
| that policy. Hfr|ta firm Soever in the business meth- ;
fi ods f| and is utterly at a lose ta understand wtqr 5
ft hm trade has Cupped away from him. \ J
| here are too stuck up*” he is l
If i! > ntfctsrf film 1
| . in his suburban store. ‘They want\h* neighbors to see
jj toe deltewy tawk*te»rn down-town stores stop in front I

|J of their houses. When they come to me I just wrap up |
ft the bundle and they have to tyg ft home. They go |

| On .the same day the editor of the Herald says he \
l talked with another man who recently baa opened a |

tsif €%%*%? vcwHuivVn BMfnMiftAtici ¦ i
?. *

I “IWOMMto>«lean up 000,000 kwewkffPTe ]
I ,

got aw idea abet* laeaplkg three tpuoke on tfto>roafraH
I the time to give service to drivers when their feachineen

fdc d It will
I it is sure to bring in. The idea is gufp to

I nian

E Writeup little doubt, oh the ether hand, hot that the* i
1 MXbaoinem man will make Mi |SD,OOO. Ha in of

' j
» the "ew generation end undelMawds it. Oewmkam |
B with the idea that service page and that people hweww
|l _

right to expect service. 1
' 1113^1

| The first business man » atoo quoted w maMnt «o«e !
( jwumek* oft the vahie of advertiriag. “IM Ift ifthey want what Fee-got," hw I
| *«*d- “Iwon't bite them." !
| Thieie i» line with the old fellow's general utthuda

U/l flrh t\ *-a m w JX n jjgj¦» aw 4 > S .
«*

4iV ttnwrmsna suvenunTig beowst iW MMt
» - undsretand the general idea of service as a salbabte
B eommodity. He Cwmot anderstand that df
u toAy demand (teliverfes aad tout advertisifig it a part

i °f dollvery the most JUperUnt part

| The other man cmderstwfd this. He wHI advertise m
h weH as keep his service trucks ow the roadi

| The clash between the new and the old wgsp mult te-

|' - sulUrrthadefeat of the eld/ The word mwes fbtte#S»
B day. People arwbnsfsr. The old merchant mentioned

| in tfle flrst instance doesn't know that customers wfThw
P > not carry home bundles because they are too busy with.
# *, their evm oSaepms to bother with saoh details. He

| tkmke they are too proud—which is the most erroneous
Jj eonchieion posable from the tecta. , i.
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